
BOARD CANVASSES

CANAL SITUATION

Members Open Regarding Ex-

act Location of Proposed

. Government Locks.

CITY'S RECEPTION CORDIAL

IVeM Believe Price of $800,000
Aked by Streetcar Company Ex-

cessive Tolls to Be Barred
Is Governor'; Snpgestlon.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Oct. 18. I Spe-

cial.) That the members of the State
Canal Board are of an open mind re-

garding the actual location of the free
locks at Willamette Falls; that the
Government engineers recommended
the east-sid- e route for the primary rea-
son that the present locks on the west
side could atlll bo operated and the
river kept open for navigation during
the period of construction of the east-sid- e

locks, and that the state officials
believe the damages asked by the own-
ers of powersltea and factories on the
east side are excessive, was brought out
today at a luncheor given by the Ore-
gon City Commercial Club to Governor
West. Secretary of State Olcott. State
Treasurer Kay and Major J. K.

following a two-ho- Inspection
of the territory surrounding the falls
by the party.

Major Mclndi.e and his assistant. En-
gineer Thom.irn. arrived here from
Portland before 10 o'clock and were
taken In charge by representatives of
the Commercial Club, and at 10 o'clock
the members of the State Canal Board
reached Oregon City from Salem. Es-
corted by the offlt-rr- s of the club, they
were taken around the city and shown
the beginning of the route of the
Clackamas Southern Hallway, now un-

der construction to Molalla. and then
went up to the baxin. where they en-

tered launches and were taken over
to the head of the locks on the west
side. T. W. Sullivan, hydraulic engineer
of the Portland Railway. I.lirht &
Power Company, and W. T. Buchanan,
publicity agent of that corporation, ac-
companied the party. Mr. Sullivan ex
plained that there Is a depth of only If
Inches In the lower lock, and that It
roul.l be Increased to six feet by blast-
ing ami dredging out the Clackamas
Kaplds to about a similar depth.

Breakwater laperr Tkerooghly.
The Inspection proceeded around the

breakwater and In the lower river,
where the members of the party had

n excellent opportunity to view the
proposed locations on the east side of
the river. Luncheon was served to the
visitors and 0 members of the Com-
mercial Club at noon, and brief talks
were made by the members of the
Cenal Board and Major Mclndoe. who
said that no further progress would
be made until the total amount of the
rtamajce claimed for destruction to
property ry the construction of the
rast-sM- e racal had been ascertained.
Ifc declared that the route recom-
mended was ;he more economical, and
said the feature of keeping the river
open during construction was one great
reason for t'--e Government choosing the
east-sid- e route.

(peaking f.r the other members of
the Canal Board, as well as for him-
self. Governor West said they came to
Oregon City with an open mind about
the location of the new locks and were
merely In search of Information.

"I believe the Portland Railway.
Light Power Company's price of
isno.ono fr the present locks Is a lit-
tle excessive." said the Governor, "amf
the amount of damages claimed by the
people who have Interests on the east
side Is certainly unreasonable. I feel
mat mese people should have all the
property Is really worth and no more,
for the Government has no disposition.
I am sure, to confiscate Trorertv. even I

tor the purposes of commerce, and
corporation or an Individual Is entitled
to receive the actual value of Its prop-
erty. I cannot blame the PortlandRailway. Light & Power Company forasking S400.000 for Its west-sid- e locks,
and I suppose, if I were an officer of
that corporation. I would make It my
business to get all the money pos-
sible."

Meat Waata Free Ieka.
Governor West said that the 'reports

of the company operating the locks
showed that In recent years the annualgross receipts have been about JSOnn,
and he suggested that the next Legis-
lature should enact a measure making
It possible to place the state's appro-
priation out at Interest and make thepresent locks free by using the Inter-
est on the appropriation to cover thelockage charges.

The visitors left for Portland early
In the afternon to Inspect the maps andsurveys of the proposed routes In the
office of Major' Mclndoe. The members
of the Canal Board and the GovernmentEngineers were given a very cordial
welcome In Oregon City and voicedtheir appreciation of the hospitality of
the Commercial Club.

APPLE SHOW IS ON TAPIS

rifth Animal Fair Will Be lleld(at
Albany. November 8.

ALBANT. Or. Oct. Si. Active prepa-
rations are being made for the Fifth
Annual Apple Fair, which be held
In this city November 8 to 10. The as-
sociation Is sending out printed pre-
mium lists to all the apple-growe- rs ofthe Willamette Valley, accompanied by
letters soliciting exhibits for the event.

The principal premium offered Is for
the best county exhibit (Linn County
barred), consisting of 10 boxes of five
or more varieties for which the firstprize will be a tioo cup and 100 rash;
the second prise l.'.o cash, and the third
prize t2i cash. The rules provide that
this grand prize must be won three
times before It becomes the permanent
property of the winner. It has been
carried off for the last two annual
fairs by Lane County. Other prizesrange from $00. $30. $20. IIS. fio.
S3 and 83 cash, besides numerous other
special prizes offered by Individuals.

FALL TO CURB KILLS MAN

knll of Cement Worlfcr at Rose-bur-g

Fractured by Stone.

ROSE BURG. Or.. Oct. JS. (Special.)
Frank Edwards, a cement worker,

died here late today of Injuries sus-
tained by a fall at noon. Edwards was
walking along Cass street, and upon
reaching the corner of Ross street, hes-
itated as If to observe the laborers at
work on the new Perkins building. An
Instant later he was seen to totter and a
fall, to the pavement.

Pedestrians rushrd to his assistance
and be was removed to Mercy Hospital.

where he died. In falling, his head
t struck the curb, resulting In a frac

Aberdeen, and therefore patrons of the
A. J. West toll bridge, the matter was

SPOKANE ARRESTS taken wlth'thei Warture at the base of the skull. up Department.
II loaves a father, who llvei at The owner of the bridge at first Ig-

nored tho request of the company, butold andEatde point. He was 33 years
unmarried. Trior to coming-- to Rose-bu- rs on receipt of verifying. Information

he lived at Medford and Ashland. TO BE WHOLESALE from
Issued

the
-- passes.
War Department, immediate-

ly

SETTLEMENT MEN MEET

$outliwct Washington Products Are
Exhibited at Chehalls.

CIIEHAL1S. Wash.. Oct 28. (Spe-

cial.) The first regular meeting- - t
the directors of the Southwest Wash-
ington Settlers' Ac-enc- wu held in
Chehalls yesterday afternoon. H. J.
Clark, of Goldendale: U I. Warkefleld.
of Elma: D. F. Davles. of Centralla;
Oenrge McCoy, of Vancouver: N. B.

Coffman. of Chehalls; Secretary J. E.
Barnes, of Centralla. and Secretary E.
It. Merrell. of the Citizens' Club, of this
city, were In attendance. The articles
of Incorporation of the organisation
have been filed with the Secretary of
State of Washington.

At the meeting yexterday several de-

tails of importance In the organization
were agreed upon. The agency has Its
offices in the Bush Brothers block.

IRST WOMAN SECRETARY OF
STATE BOARD OF CON- -

THOL, 19 FUPILAK.

; .. "i'. .. ; - &
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Ml Mary Wala.
SALEM, Or., Oct. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Mrfcs Mary Wain enjoys
the distinction of being the first
woman secretary of the Stata
Board of Control. She but re-
cently ' assumed her new office,
after being connected with the
office of Attorney-Gener- al for a
number of years as chief stenog-
rapher. Miss Wain la exceedingly
popular at the State CapltoL

where most of the furnishings have
been installed and where a comprehen-
sive exhibit of the products of South-
west Washington la being Installed by
F. A. Iegeler.

Secretary Barnes started for New
Tork today, to assist In arranging the
exhibit at the big land show to be held
In that city. Later he will Join the
Governors' special train and make that
trip, as well as attend other land shows
where he will take care of the Inter-
ests of Southwest Washington. During
Mr. Barnes' absence Secretary Merrell
of the Citizens' Club, of Chehalls. will
assist N. B. Coffman In handling the
correspondence of the new organisa-
tion.

JILTED HUSBAND REVENGED

Runaway Wife and Affinity Sen-

tenced to Prison for Perjury.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. is. Olaf
Pahlcftilst. of Davenport. Iowa, was re-
venged upon his wife, Gladys, who de-
serted him In 103, and upon Henry
Johnson, w'th whom she came to tha
Pacific Coast, when Johnson and the
woman were sentenced today to two
years In state prison and nine months
in the ennntv 1H rnititi. . r ...
tneir conviction for perjury.

uamqutst and Johnson were mem-
bers of the Davenport police force In
103, when Dahlqulst's bride of a year
fled from Davenport. Johnson disap-
peared soon afterward.

Johnson and the woman, who swore
they were married In Pan Francisco In
1902. the woman making oath that ahahad never been married before, re-
cently obtained Judgment against theCity of Seattle for 1:500 for Injuries
received by the woman In falling upon
a defective sidewalk. Dahlqulst heardof the case, came to Seattle and ob-
tained the prosecution of his wife andher companion.

ROAD WORK PLEASES WEST

Governor Willing to Send Convicts
to Clackamas County.

OREGON CITT, Oct- - 28 (Special.)
Governor West, who was here today In-
specting the canal and locks on thewest side and the routes suggested fora canal and locks on the east aide. In
form en Secretary Latourette, of thaA

Side capital Highway Association,that he was delighted with the workthat had been accomplished bv thatbody. The Governor said that he wouldcome here In about ten days to conferwith the members of the associationand the County Court regarding thebuilding of the capital highway. He
said that he would send convicts herany time they were wanted to work on
the roads.

"Marlon County Is anxious for the
convicts." said the Governor, "but IIntend to send them to ClackamasCounty first. This county has shownthat It Is Interested In the highway,
and I will do everything In my power
to aid the movement here."

COMMISSION PLAN SOUGHT

Astoria Voters File Petition for
Holding Special Election.

ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. 18. (Special.)
Petitions signed by 214 registered
voters asking that the new charterproviding for the establishment of a
commission form of government be
submitted to a vote of the people at a
special election on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 13, were filed In the Auditor's office
today.

Immediately thereafter Acting Mayor
Curtis Issued a call for a special meet-
ing of the Council to be held on Mon-
day evening, when an ordinance provid-
ing for the special election will be
passed.

Census Padder Fined $500.
John H. James, under Indictment for

false census enumeration, appeared be-
fore Judge Bean In the United States
District Court yesterday and entered

plea of guilty on one of the four
counts against him. the others having
been dismissed. Ha waa sentenced to
pay a fine of 100.

Prosecuting Attorney Says He

Will Proceed Where Ijlegal

Restraint Is Shown.

FIXED. PRICE LISTS CHARGE

Commission Men Against 'Whom

Warrants Were Issued Pnt Up

Ball Grocers and Hardware
Dealers May Be Probed.

SPOKANE. Wash, Oot. J 8. (Special.)
From statements at the Prosecuting

Attorney's office today the arrest of
prominent commission men of Spokane
on the charge of conspiring to restrain
competition may be but a preliminary
move against nearly every wholesale
and retail combination In the city.

The Retail Grocers' Association, the
Inland Empire Hardware Dealers and
other organizations which are alleged
to have fixed and enforced an official
price list will be Investigated next. It
Is now probable that one more Indict
ment wlll.be brought before the Su-
perior Court, ' covering other members
of the Spokane Jobbers Exchange, al
leged to be the trust existing.

If the test of the law now advanced
by the commlsslon-me- n Indictments Is
successfully determined, a campaign
against what Is believed to be unlaw
ful business combinations In general
will be Inaugurated.

"There Is no limit to which this cam
paign may go," declared Deputy Prose-
cutor McWllliams. "If the people will
give us the evidence we will endeavor
to enforce the law against every busi-
ness organization that la shown to be
strangling competition."

IL J. Shlnn and Anderson, two of
the commission men arrested Friday on
criminal warrants charging restraint of
trade, were' placed under $500 bonds
today. Charles Uhdcn spent some time
this morning arranging for bond. Sub-pen- as

were served on a number of the
retail grocers called as witnesses by
the state.

ABERDEEN RAPS LEAGUE

AYITFI DRAWA 1 FROM ASSOCIA-

TION MINTED IN LETTER.

Benefits of Development Body Not
In Accordance With Outlay,

Says Commerce Board.

ABERDEEN. Wash, Oct. 28. (Spe
clal.) Unless there Is a radical change
In the system now In vogue as to the
levying of taxes. Aberdeen will with
draw from the Southwestern Washing
ton Development Association. An
nouncement to this effect was today
forwarded to headquarters In a com
munlcatlon written by the officers of
the Aberdeen Chamber of Commerce.

Opposition also Is made to the levy-
ing of assessments on various clubs In
Southwestern Washington, it being as-

serted that the assessments were too
high.

A resolution was adopted declaring
It to be the sense of the chamber that
the assessment levied against Aber-
deen is out of proportion to the ben-
efits received, and that the chamber
will not affiliate further with the as-

sociation unless an adjustment can be
had. The chamber also asks for a de-

tailed financial statement covering the
entire time since the organization of
the association. The proposal for the
withdrawal of the chamber from the
association unless a readjustment could
be had was brought forward by W. J.
Patterson, of the associa-
tion, who said that he did not believe
Aberdeen was receiving proportionate
benefits from the association.

It was pointed out also that the as-

sociation could do Its work in another
system than that now In vogue, and
that It could be transacted at much
less cost. Full credit was given the
association for the work It had done
and for the publicity attained, but It
was argued that the entire plan of as-
sessment was faulty.

While the action of the chamber is
definite. It is not likely that Aberdeen
will be absent from the association, but
that a readjustment will be made. Ab-

erdeen is the largest city In the asso
ciation and Is really tha cornerstone of
tha organization.

STUDENTS ORGANIZE CLUB

Eastern Oregon Pupils at O. A. C.

Band for Good Fellowship.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE. Corvallis. Oot. z8. (Special.)
Students attending the Oregon Agri-
cultural College from counftes east of
the Cascade Mountains formed the
Eastern Oregon Club last evening.
Members have been enrolled from al
most every county in Eastern Oregon.
Tha object of the club Is to promote
the interests of Oregon Agricultural
College In Eastern Oregon, to bring
about good fellowship between stu-
dents from Eastern Oregon at the col-
lege and to help new students from the
Eastern counties to get on to tha
ropes at college.

The following officers were elected:
President, E. B. Stanley, post-gradua- te

of the class' of 1910, from Lone
Rock, Union County;
Miss Ellen Canfleld, from Hermlston.
Umatilla County: secretary. R. Clyde
Day, of La Grander Union County;
treasurer, L. R. McKenzle, of Summer-vlll- e.

Union County; reporter. Miss
Clara WaUen. of Adams. Umatilla
County: sergeant at arms, M. A. Young,
of Wasco County.

MILITIAMEN GET PASSES

Old Federal Law Exempt. Soldiers
From Paying Bridge Tolls.

ABERDEEN'. Wash., Oct. 18. (Spe-
cial.) Tha discovery of a statute en-
acted years ago and noy existing in
the state constitution, and a similar
section In the Federal statute provid-
ing for free passage of all military men
or members of the state militia, over
toll bridges, has caused much comment
in the officers' quarters of Company F.

The law, which waa evidently passed
In the early colonial period when the
United States standing army waa com-
posed of militia or minute men, was
unearthed by an' officer of the local
company. As several members of the
local company are residents of Bouta

APPEAL IS DISMISSED

Mrs. Ivy May Henry Loses In Sen-

sational Divorce Case.

OLTMPIA, Wash, Oct. it. On mo-
tion of the husband, the Supreme
Court yesterday dismissed the appeal
of Ivy May Henry in tha divorce ob-

tained by Albert J. Henry, a Seattle
bank clerk, last Winter. .Mrs. Henry
appealed from the decrsa giving Henry
the custody of their two children when
he was granted the divorce by the Se-

attle court. Mrs. Henry had taken the
children from Seattle to San Francisco
and later voluntarily turned them
over to their father. The appeal,
therefore, was not pressed by Mrs.
Henry and the case was dismissed.

This action ends a sensational case
and was given much publicity when
Mrs. Henry was arrested In San Fran-
cisco with a former employer of Henry
on a charge of kidnaping the Henry
children. These bad been placed in
the custody of a guardian by a Cali-
fornia Judge pending the hearing of
proceedings brought by Henry to ob-

tain his children under the decree is
sued by the Seattle court.

TOWN WILL BUILD AGAIN

Flro at New Pino Creek Does Not

Daunt Inhabitants.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Oct. 28.
(Special.) The recent fire at New Pine
Creek has not daunted the spirit of the
people and. there Is a sentiment in fa-

vor of rebuilding as early as possible.
The town is on the Oregon-Californ- ia

line and is one of the prettiest towns
on Goose Lake. It is the center of a
large grain and fruit belt as well as
being the supply point for tha Hoag
mining district East of town.

A large number of people went rrom
Lakevlew to fight the conflagration,
including "Man" Whorton, night mar-
shal of the town. Several men, while
attacking the fire, were severely
burned about the faces. The principal
losses are Daniel Boone, who recently
moved his stock from Lakevlew. loss
$8000, Insurance $3000: Henry Wendt.
photograph gallery; Mrs. George Ham-mersle- y.

millinery store; McNew's liv-

ery barn, and a number of residences.
The Lake Hotel and Fleming store.
which caught fire a number of times.
were saved.

POOR FARM CHANGE MADE

Supervisor of Washington County

Home Is Put on Salary.

HILLSBORO. Or., Oct. 28. (SpecUL)
The Washington County Poor Farm

is to be under, a superintendent at a
salary Instead of the old contract sys
tem, which has prevallea nere ior
many years. Under the old system.
which ceased Monday, tha county paid
$10 a month for each Inmate, tho
keeper clothing and providing food for
the occupants. As prices of foodstuffs
have advanced, it was found that the
system was no 'longer feasible, and
the court yesterday Installed C. Trltes
and wife, of Gales Creek, on the farm
at a salary of $75 a month, the county
to purchase aH supplies for food, cloth-
ing, heating and medicine..

Under the old regime the county
also received a rental of $170 a year
from the farm, and under the new
system the Income from the farm will
go towards the support of the paupers.
There are now seven inmates in tha
home. .

MINE FACES EVIL TIMES

Sylvanlt Mine Goes Down Before
Sheaf of Attachments.

GOLD HILL. Or.. Oct. 28. (Special.)
With the Gold Hill Bank holding; an

attachment against Its equipment In
the sum of $3500 for an overdraft, for
mer employes holding; an attachment
anulnit the mine Itself for delinquent
wafres, with its office padlocked, the
furniture therein being; attache by At
torney Beeman for unpaid fees, the
Sylvanlte Mining Company, operating
the mine of the same name three miles
North of here, may literally be said to
have encountered evil days.

The bank, the attorney and the men.
all having; previously secured Judgment
for the amounts respectively claimed,
have ordered the Sheriff to begin pro-
ceedings for the sale of the attached
property. It Is thought that the pres-
ent proceedings mean that the com-
pany, which has sunk $80,000, in the
mine, has practically decided to aban-
don the property.

FIRE RUINS FOOD SHOPS

rilot Kock Without Eating Places
Following- Big Blaze.

PENDLETON, Or.. Oct. 28. (Special.)
Pilot Rock is left without hotel or

eating-hous- e accommodations as the
result of the most serious fire In her
history, which occurred . Friday morn-
ing. The hotel, livery stable and
restaurant were reduced to ashes,
while the postofflce. two residences
and other buildings were scorched and
the entire business section threatened.
The cause of the fire Is unknown, but
is believed to have been the work of
he same Incendiary who recently

burned the Oregon feed yard and Ire-
land skating rink in this city.

The total loss in the nre at pilot
Rock Is estimated at $10,000, half cov-
ered by insurance.

By heroic efforts 14 horses were
sayed.

PROBLEMS ARE PONDERED

Med ford Meeting Place of Jackson
and Josephine Counties.

MEDFORD, Or., Oct. 8. (SpeclaL)
Three hundred teachers from Jackson
and Josephine counties have gathered
in Jledford for the Teachers' Annual
Institute and dally meetings are being
held at the High School.1' . -

Some of the most important snbjex-t- s

to be considered will be school ath-
letics, the Oregon school law, the
school systems of Germany and Eng-
land and problems In the primary
grade. V

Both Medford and Grants Pans Jiave
60 representatives; Ashland lias 30,
Central Point 10, Gold Hill and Jack-
sonville 1! each.

Mammoth Trout Caught.
HUSUM. Wash.. Oct. 28. (Special.)

The largest rainbow trout caught in
the White Salmon River near here this
season was exhibited yesterday by H.
Mathews. The fish measured SC Inches
and weighed 11 pounds.

You Have Not Merely One, but
Six Famous Makes to Choose From

Best $425 Brand New Pianos Reduced $107 and on
Terms of $6 Now and $6 Each Month

Bring In ?6 first thing Monday morning, and we will send the piano to your home at once. After that it
is simply a matter of paying $6 a month. Think of it a fine new, splendid-tone- d piano for 20 cents a day, ,

and remember you are dealing with the Nation's Largest Dealers in Pianos. This is worth a whole lot, too.
"We say "money back" if purchase, after delivery, is not in every way or as

Five carloads of pianos are offered'
upon this new basis. No more.
your piano first thing Monday,
they have all been taken.

What Eilers Music House says
dothey dol . .

KERB VERY BUSY IN
OREGON" AGRICULTURAL. PRESI-

DENT SPEAKS OFTEN.

Engagement ' Book Shows Long

Series of Appointments in Vari-

ous Parts of the Country.

OREGON COL-
LEGE. Corvallis, Or., Oct. 28. (Spe-
cial.) President Kerr, of tho Oregon
Agricultural College, is of necessity a
busy man. 'Not alone must he direct
the policy of the institution, approve
appointments to the ' faculty, oversee
the financial arrangements, meet with
tact and energy the undergraduate
vagaries, but he must also give his
time to all and every sort of activity In
educational lines and must be In readi-
ness to render his service In the various
movements for uplift.

The president's schedule for the next
two weeks gives some slight Idea of the
social part of his duties. President
Kerr will attend the convention of the

ty Development League to be
held at Arlington October 31 and No-

vember 1. He will attend the meeting
of the Oregon Congress of Mothers at
the Child Welfare Conference and Ex-

hibit, of which he is a member of the
'advisory council, to be held at Portland
November 2. He will address the Con-
gress on the subject of "Child Environ-
ment." He has refused an Invitation

IN

A

Select

for the same date from the
Land and to at-

tend the annual dinner being held at
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel, New York.

and Mrs. Kerr will
the of the college In honor

of the board of regents on 4.
He will attend the of the re-
gents the of 4.
On 6 or 7 Mr. Kerr will at-
tend the of
the of at Seat-
tle.

Kerr will be in
O., from IS to 17. at the

of the of
and

Stations. He will deliver an ad-
dress, taking as his "Means of

a Larger of
Students to ISngage in
Work and Other Forms of

He has an to
deliver an address at Fargo, N. D., on
his way to the In
order to go East by way of
that he might some

for on the college fac-
ulty. On his return from the East

Kerr will stop at Baker and
deliver an address to the
of the Eastern

L. S. Rowe, of the
of Political and So-

cial Science, has Just notified
Kerr" of his as

of that for this
As a member of the

of the
of State

Kerr is asked to prepare an
article for taking as his

"How may the states be
to pass laws which will en-

able each county to an ex-
pert Kerr Is

A
of
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to Dust When
-

Or., ,Oct. 28.
A tusk was dug up f!

week on the bank of the Yamhill Rr
near The was m.
by W. H. owner of the r
boat between

, Those who saw the tusk are cod
dent that the skeleton of tho extl
animal is in the mud wi
the largo tusk was
tusk, which was of Ivory, crumb
upon coming Into contact with the
not a to be prea
as a relic.

It is quite that Mr. HJ
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of the ,

Ranch Hand .Kills Self, j

Or., Oct. 28. Cae
aged 35, a ranch hand at P

25 miles east of here, while on
trip pulled the r'

out of the buggy muzzle
with the usual result. The soft-no- s

bullet tore
breast, and he died in a few mlnu
He arter the hunt,

where his father died t
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DO YOU WANT
TO FEEL

WELL?

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters
makes you feel well and adds the
joy living. Get bottle today and
sidestep stomach troubles You will
Innk forward mealtime with olea- -

anticipation and
uciuic.

Vnearthed.
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YOUR DRUGGISTS HAS IT


